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ABSTRACT 
A computer program has been developed to permit the comparison of 
four analytical predictors of shear diaphragm behavior: the SDI Method, 
the Triservice Method, the European Method and a method developed at 
West Virginia University. Inputs to the program include diaphragm 
dimensions, sheet properties and dimensions, and the properties and 
arrangements of various types of fasteners. The outputs are the shear 
strength and stiffness as predicted by the four methods. 
In order to provide a basis for comparing the methods to a specific 
application, a series of tests was conducted on diaphragms with puddle 
welds as sheet to frame connectors and button punches as sheet to sheet 
connectors. The number and arrangement of these connectors were varied 
as well as the span of the diaphragms and the sheet thickness. The 
experimental strengths and stiffnesses of these diaphragms were compared 
to predicted behavior using the computer program. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Shear diaphragms have long been components of structural systems. 
Diaphragm construction is used to resist lateral loads from wind, blast 
and seismic forces. As parts of roofs, floors and walls, diaphragms help 
to control sway and stabalize pin jointed structures by transferring 
forces to fixed points, lowering stresses and controlling deflections in 
rigid frames. Diaphragms may also be used as flexural plates to resist 
gravity loads, as shells (such as folded plates) and as continuous 
bracing for columns. 
Many different materials have been used in diaphragm construction. 
In light metal building construction, the common diaphragms are composed 
of corrugated, cold-formed steel sheets attached to one another and to 
some supporting frame. The characteristics required to evaluate or 
design diaphragms are their strength and stiffness. Due to complexities 
in purely theoretical formulations, it has been the practice to determine 
diaphragm behavior experimentally. However, with the large body of test 
data, emperical and semi emperical methods of predicting behavior have 
been developed. The purpose of this work is to compare and contrast four 
well known methods that can be used to predict the behavior of 
cold-formed diaphragms. 
COMPLICATIONS INVOLVED IN DIAPHRAGM ANALYSIS 
Because of their characteristics, corrugated metal diaphragms are 
difficult to analyze. Although the shearing properties of continuous 
plates may be better understood, these diaphagms possess some 
peculiarities of construction which challange classical analysis. 
Such diaphragms are made of thin sheets which are corrugated to 
provide flexural stiffness. Of course, the corrugations complicate 
in-plane behavior. The individual sheets are connected discretely to 
each other and to a supporting structure. Therefore, there are, along the 
seams between sheets and along the ends of the sheets, rather long 
unfastened regions. These act in a manner similar to slits or holes in 
continuous material. In addition, many diaphragms have openings for 
doors, windows, fixtures and other structural and architectural purposes. 
Diaphragm analysis is further complicated by the various failure 
modes which are possible. A stability failure or buckling can occur, 
limiting the strength of a diaphragm. Research has been conducted to 
predict the buckling strengths of some diaphragm configurations(3). The 
results of these investigations show that, while buckling may be a 
consideration in systems which contain many fasteners spaced closely 
together, such failure is not of great concern in most common structural 
systems, where the fasteners are fewer and farther between. 
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Most often, the failure of a diaphragm is the direct result of the 
failure at the connections which hold it together. The inadequacy may be 
in the sheet to sheet connections along the seams between sheets, or in 
the sheet to structure connections, either along the edge members 
(parallel to the corrugations) where the direct transfer of shear to the 
sheets takes place, or along the end beams or intermediate purlins 
(perpendicular to the corrugations). 
Futher, the failure of a connection may be of two types. The deck 
material surrounding the connector may fail in bearing or tear out. 
Bearing failure is common around screws as the area in bearing is small 
hence the stress produced is high. Tear out failure can occur with welds 
or screws. It happens often around welds which were made with improper 
contact and amperage and because of the consequent burn through have poor 
or little attachment to the surrounding deck material. 
The other type is the failure of the connector itself. Shearing of 
a screw may occur because of its relatively small cross sectional area. 
Welds, on the other hand, may simply pop off under load due to inadequate 
penetration. Shearing of good welds is not a problem because of their 
relatively large cross sectional areas and because of the high strength 
of the weld material. In the button punch connection where lapped 
material is mechanically crimped together, failure occurs when one dimple 
rides out of the other causing the sheets to separate and eliminating the 
shear plane that existed. 
METHODS OF DIAPHRAGM ANALYSIS 
These complexities have led engineers to develop many methods by 
which diaphragm behavior, specifically strength and stiffness, can be 
predicted. Four such methods are briefly discussed here. The reader is 
advised to consult the appropriate references for more specific 
information. 
Since the late 1940's, full scale testing has been a popular method 
of diaphragm evaluation in this country. Such experiments give reliable 
forecasts of a diaphragm's characteristics, but they have their 
drawbacks. Full scale tests are cumbersome, slow and expensive. Even 
more detrimental is the fact that a test is limited in scope to a 
particular configuration. Still, they are the most reliable method of 
predicting diaphragm behavior in service. 
Computer based numerical techniques have been applied to the 
problem(l). A typical diaphragm's make up -individual elements 
connected at discrete points -lends itself to the use of finite element 
methods. Detractors say that the programs are initially expensive, not 
readily available to every engineer and still too limited in their scope. 
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Therefore, many designers prefer to use one of the empirical hand 
calculation techniques that have been developed. These methods are 
simple and relatively quick to apply and involve varying degrees of 
approximation. The four methods compared in this paper are those 
proposed by the Steel Deck Institute, the Triservice Manual, Huang and 
Luttrell at West Virginia University and the European Recommendations. 
The following discription gives the development of the methods and, along 
with Table 1, provides a comparison of the methodology. 
The Steel Deck Institute intended its method (7) primarily as a 
design aid. At the time of its introduction, no purely analytical 
procedure existed by which diaphragm strength and stiffness could be 
reliably predicted. In its desire to develop such a method, the 
Institute initiated a test program at the University of West Virginia. 
Under the direction of Luttrell, some 160 full scale diaphragm tests were 
conducted beginning in 1968. The results of these tests led to the 
equations hereafter referred to as the SDI Method. 
The formulas of the SDI Method relate diaphragm behavior to panel 
geometry, material thickness, deck span and type of connections 
(especially important are the sidelap connections). Various types of deck 
profile are dealt with in different equations. Two modes of failure 
connector failure and buckling -are considered in two seperate equations 
for each case of strength. Connections are assumed to be of good 
quality; values for strengths and stiffnesses of three types of fasteners 
are internally included and may not be input independently into the 
equations. 
During the 1950's and 1960's, most of the information pertaining to 
the strength and stiffness characteristics of diaphragms was available 
only through the manufacturers of diaphragm materials. This information, 
in the form of equations, was based on test results and was updated 
periodically when new data were available. In an effort to consolidate 
these scattered pieces of knowledge, the Triservice Seismic Design 
Committee developed the equations presented in its document entitled, 
"Seismic Design for Buildings" (6). These equations were based on all 
the information available to the Triservice Committee in 1973 at the time 
of publication. 
The Triservice Method, as it will be referred to herein, 
incorporates the same variables as the SDI Method, although screws are 
not considered as possible connectors. As with the SDI Method, the 
specific characteristics of individual fasteners are inherent in the 
equations. Instead of predicting diaphragm stiffness, the Triservice 
Committee suggests equations for computing a "Flexibility Factor","F", to 
be used in conjunction with a table of allowable values provide in the 
manual. No dimensional values for flexibility or stiffness are generated 
by the Triservice Method. It should also be noted that the method does 
not consider buckling as a mode of failure. 
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As with other methods available at the time, the SDI and Triservice 
Methods were developed to fit experimental data and were revised on the 
basis of more data. Still, no purely analytical approch existed. At 
West Virginia University, Huang and Luttrell (5) undertook an extensive 
study to arrive at such a method. Published in 1979, it was verified by 
experiment, but was developed analytically. Their intent was to free 
diaphragm analysis form its heavy dependence on experiment. 
The West Virginia Method (5), as it will be called here, relates a 
diaphragm's behavior to the behaviors of the individual elements of which 
it is composed. Panel and sheet geometry, connector frequency and 
position are again considered, but Huang and Luttrell also deal with the 
performance and characheristics of the connections themselves (i.e. the 
connections' strengths and stiffnesses) and with the actions of the 
flutes, or corrugations, as these individual elements play an important 
role in the overall behavior of a diaphragm. Huang and Luttrell do not 
consider the problem of buckling because configurations apt to buckle 
are, as they put it, "not representative of common civil engineering and 
construction practices". 
The document "European Recommendations for the Stressed Skin Design 
of Steel Structures" (4) presents a method of diaphragm analysis 
developed mainly by Bryan. This European Method is similar to the one 
devised by Huang and Luttrell although the assumed distribution of 
internal forces is not the same. As in the West Virginia Method, a 
diaphragm's strength and stiffness are viewed as the sums of the 
strengths and stiffnesses of its component elements. Further, each 
element's behavior is dealt with seperately, enabling the user to see how 
the overall behavior of the diaphragm is affected by one element. It is 
said of this method that it allows the engineer to see "the weak links in 
the chain". 
The European Method considers failure at seams and at sheet-shear 
connections (those at the diaphragm's edge, parallel to the 
corrugations). The strength for any other mode of failure must, 
according to the recommendations, be 25% higher than the least of the 
above failure modes' strengths. Buckling is dealt with as a possible 
failure mode using the equations developed by Easley (3). 
Unique to the European Method is its treatment of diaphragms 
attached on two sides only. These constructions do not possess sheet to 
structure fasteners along their edges (parallel to the corrugations) 
hence the external shear forces are transferred to the sheets through the 
purlin/rafter connections and through the sheet to structure fasteners 
along the purlins. This is the so called "indirect" case of shear 
transfer. 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM 
To facilitate comparison of the numerical results generated by the 
four methods, tests were conducted on thirty-two diaphragm assemblies. 
The assemblies consisted of six sheets which were interconnected with 
button punches and were puddle welded to the framing members and purlins. 
Variables in the tests were the sheet thickness, deck span and fastener 
spacings. The test procedure and setup shown in Figure 1 followed the 
AISI recommendations (2) with the exception that the load application and 
shear deflection occurred perpendicular to the corrugations. The deck 
used was manufactured by Vulcraft. The particulars of its profile may be 
seen in figure 2. 
Since the WVA and EUR methods require data for fastener stiffness 
and strength, shear tests were conducted in a tensile testing machine 
with the specimens shown in Figure 3. Table 2 gives the strengths and 
stiffnesses obtained for the welds and button punches. Considerable 
scatter is evident even with the limited sample size. This reflects the 
sensitivity of the characteristics of these fasteners to the quality of 
their installation. Average values were used as inputs to the West 
Virginia and European Methods. 
Welds and button punches were tested two at a time as shown in 
Figure 2. In the weld tests, samples of deck were welded to 1/4" (6mm) 
thick plate. The welds were comparable in size to those used in the 
actual tests -about 3/4" (19mm) apparent diameter. Because of the 
difficulties encountered in measuring the stiffness of the welds, only 
their ultimate strength, were found. Stiffness value were interpelated 
from a plot in reference (5). The plot gives stiffness characteristics 
of 5/S" (15.9mm) puddle welds made on various thickness of deck material. 
To use this data, it was multipled by a factor of(5/S)/(3/4)=5/6 to 
account for the size of the welds actually used. 
The button punch tests were conducted using both 20 and 22 gage 
material. The button punches were made at least 12ins. (0.305m) apart to 
approximate the actual test conditions. Both strength and stiffness were 
measured. 
RESULTS 
All four methods predict strengths in similar units (lbs/ft), but in 
order to compare the estimates of stiffness, some manipulation is 
necessary. 
Figure 4a is an illustration of the test procedure used; Figure 4b 
is the arrangement assumed by the methods. 
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It is easily seen that these two expressions are equivalent by noting 
that Pa = Vb (by statics) and that y=y (or more precisely that alb = t!./a). 
Two of the methods predict stiffnesses as (Va/bt!.) and, as illustrated, 
this poses no problem. The European Method, on the other hand, predicts 
a flexibility of t!./V, which can easily be converted to a stiffness of V/t!.. 
In order to make this stiffness comparable, it must be multiplied by 
the ratio of the length to the width of the diaphragm, namely a/b. 
Again, the Triservice Method predicts a Flexibility Factor which is 
dimensionaless, hence it cannot be compared directly with the values 
of the other methods. 
Tables 3 and 4 contain the strength and stiffness results of the 
tests and the corresponding predictions of the four methods. 
To identify the deck configurations, the following code was used: 
Diaphragm Depth/Gage of Deck Material/End Welds per Sheet/Spacing of 
Button Punches (inches). The 12', 14' and 16' (3.66m, 4.27m, 4.88m) 
diaphragms contained one intermediate purlin and had spans of 6', 7' and 
8' (1.83m, 2.13m, 2.44m) respectively. The 15' (4.s7m) decks contained 
two intermediate purlins and spans of 5' (1.s2m). 
The decks with 4 end welds per sheet had a fastener in every other 
trough; those with 7 end welds per sheet had one in every trough. 
Listed are the experimental results (EXP) and the predictions of the 
SDI Method (SDI), the Triservice Method (TRI), the West Virginia Method 
(WVA) and the European Method (EUR). 
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CONCLUsrONS 
The data in Tables 2 and 3 require considerable study to ascertain 
the dependence of the results on the test variables. As an aid to 
illustrate the relative trend in the predictions of each method caused by 
the variation of experimental parameters, the data in Tables 2 and 3 have 
been normalized in Tables 4 and 5 by dividing abitrarily by the first 
value in each of the columns for each end weld case. 
-The strength estimates of the European Method are consistently 
the highest. Those of the West Virginia Method are slighty 
less, though still higher than the others by as much as a 
factor of three. However, it should be noted that strengths 
predicted by these methods vary proportionally with connector 
strength. rf the lowest values in Table 2 were used, the 
predicted strengths would be 5 to 10% lower. The SDr and 
Triservice methods' predictions are relatively close to one 
another, but the SDr Method usually gives somewhat higher 
values. 
-The stiffness predictions of the SDr Method are always greater 
than those of the West Virginia and European Methods. While 
the estimates of the West Virginia Method are slightly lower 
than the European Method for the case of end welds in every 
other trough, its predictions are more than those of the 
European Method for decks with end welds in every trough. 
-Strength and stiffness both increase with thickness. However, 
strength changes in the SDr Method are influenced to a greater 
extent than in the other methods. The Triservice Method for 
stiffness is significantly more sensitive to thickness than 
the others. 
-Diaphragms with more connectors (end welds or seam fasteners) 
should be stronger and stiffern than those with fewer. Or, in 
other words, greater connector spacing decreases strength and 
stiffness. The sensitivity of strength to seam fastener 
spacing is approximately the same in all methods, but slightly 
greater in the Triservice Method. Stiffness is only slightly 
influenced by the number of seam fasteners except in the SDr 
Method, where it is a significant factor. The number of end 
welds significantly influences the stiffness in all methods. 
-Span is not a strength factor in the SDr Method, but has about 
the same effect in decreasing strength in the other methods. 
The effect of span on stiffness is somewhat erratic, with the 
SDr Method being the only one to predict decreasing stiffness 
with increasing span. 
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There is some scatter in the experimental data, especially in the 
stiffness values. Although these irregularities might be attributed to 
the quality control exercised in the erection of the tests, it is 
doubtful that this is their cause. Great care was taken during the 
construction of the decks -especially in the welding procedure. Though 
the button punches were of poor quality, this was uniform throughout the 
tests. Their inadequacies were caused by acknowledged imperfections in 
the sheets, namely lips that were too short. 
-The experimental strengths follow the same trends observed in 
the predictions. It seems, though, that as span increases, 
material thickness has a smaller effect on diaphragm strength. 
In both magnitude of strength and significance of the 
parameters, the experimental data is best predicted by the 
Triservice Method. 
-Experimental values of stiffness are in the order of those 
predicted by the West Virginia Method and the European Method 
although they are more closely predicted by the latter. They 
are significantly less than those predicted by the SDI Method 
and can not be compared to the Triservice factors. 
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APPENDIX-NOTATION 
a = diaphragm length 
b diaphragm depth 
G'= diaphragm shear stiffness 
P diaphragm shear force 
V diaphragm shear force 
I) shear deflection 
b. shear deflection 
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Table 1 -Comparison of the Factors Considered 
in the Four Analytical Methods 
















Type of Deck Profile 
Surface Condition of Deck 
../ 
Material 
Gage (Material Thickness) 
../ ../ 











Height of Sheet V 0/' 
Length of Top Flange of 
V 
Corrugation 




Length of Web of 
Corrugation 
Horizontal Projection of 
../ 
Web 
Pitch of Corrugations 
V 
Developed Width of 
v/ 
Corrugation 
Moment of Inertia of Sheet 
V 
About Horizontal Neutral Axis 
Moment of Inertia of Sheet 
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Table 1 (continued) 
VARIABLE 3D! TRI 
Type of End/Furlin 
-/ c Fasteners 
Arrangement of End/Purlin 
../ .../ Fasteners 
Strength of End/Furlin d Fasteners 
Stiffness of End/Furlin 
Fasteners 
Type of Edge Fasteners a a 
Arrangement of Edge b b Fasteners 
Strength of Edge Fasteners a 
Stiffness of Edge Fasteners a 
Type of Seam Fasteners ../ ../ 
Arrangement of Seam V Fasteners 
Strength of Seam Fasteners 
Stiffness of Seam Fasteners 
Stiffness of Furlin/Rafter 
Connections 
Cross sectional Area of 
Purlins 
Modulus of Elasticity of 
Purlins 
a Assumed to be the same as for end/purl in fasteners 
b Assumed to be the same as for seam fasteners 
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Table 2 -Fastener Properties 
Sheet to Structure: 3/4 in (19.1 mm) Diameter Puddle Welds 
On 22 Gage Material 







k (kN) in/k (mm/kN) 
No. 
k (kN) in/k (mm/kN) 
1 
3.00 p3.4) 
1 4.16 (18.5) 
2 3.30 14.7) 
2 4.65 (20.7) 
3 
4.24 (18.0) 





Sheet to Sheet: Button Punches 
On 22 Gage Material 








No. k (kN) in/k (mm/kN) 
1 
0.365 ~1.62) 
0.0700 (0.400) 1 
0.440 ~1.96~ 
0.0605 (0.345) 
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z=spacing of button punches (in) 
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Table 4 -Stiffness Data k/in (kN/mm) 
(Flexibility Factor for Triservices Method) 
DECK* 





































67.3 51.3 8.98 23.9 4.19 
12/20/7/12 
101 17.7 










































16/20/7/12 46.7 8.18) 


























21.3 p.73~ 12.7 ~2.23~ 
15120/4/24 10.1 1.77 









































































19.3 3.38) 11.1 1.94 
*w/x/Y/z w=diaphragm depth 
y=end welds per sheet 
x=gage 
z=spacing of button punches (in) 
#Flexibility Factor, not in comparable units 
$Method's prediction multiplied by the factor (alb) 
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*w/x/Y/z w=diaphragm depth 
y=end welds per sheet 
x=gage 
z=spacing of button punches (in) 
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y=end welds per sheet 
x=gage 
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